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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/334/2021_2022__E6_9C_AC

_E7_A7_91_E7_94_9F_E8_c107_334807.htm 一直很犹豫要不要

发这篇文章，一来觉得很有show之嫌，二来毕竟是intern,又有

运气成分，没什么值得高兴的。但在career版潜水很久了，始

终觉得有愧，同时也希望其他拿到offer的人一起交流，以供

学弟学妹参考。（我的中文打字很差，故前部分用英文，见

谅）My way to FICC GS-for those who have encouraged and

discouraged me⋯Finally, after very painful interviews, though just 3

rounds of telephone, I got what I want, what I have always been

dreaming of and working hard for-theoffer for summer internship

from FICC GS.This program will enable me the chance to spend 5

weeks in Tokyo and 5 in Hong Kong this summer, where I will get

the best access to, through rotations, all the business areas, with focus

on Fixed-Income. In the following article, I would like to give a

detailed description about the interviews and recruiting process, as

well as my experience in the past two and a half years.The first guy

was an ED ( executive director) in FICC and very nice. After giving

my personal introduction, he asked me to speak Chinese since he

thought my English was definitely enough for Ibanks). Questions

were pretty challenging ( sorry for that I can’t lay out the answer).1

please compare Citibank, DB and GS and tell me why you want to

work for GS ( I have internship in Citibank and a kind of volunteer

work in DB)I mentioned that I wanted to work for US Ibanks, due to

their deep commitmentto clients.2 so why don’t you go to LB,



CSFB, ML and MS?LB declined me, CSFB never recruit interns, and

I have applied for both ML and MS, which was the true. But I by no

means could say so⋯⋯.3 why FICC? Compare that to the other 3

divisions..Blablabla⋯..4 I mentioned BS formula in my last answer

and he began to question me about the deviation, assumption and

important steps involved there.Luckily, I got the MIAN JING for a

tsinghua student who actually got an full-time offer for Equity in GS

just the night before and crammed a little bit, but it seemed far from

enough[1] [2] 下一页 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直

接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


